Critical Phenomena in the Clouding Behavior of Nonionic Surfactants Induced by Additives.
Effects of anionic surfactants, hydrotropes, and electrolytes on the cloud point of Triton X-100 have been studied over six decades of additives concentrations. A comprehensive look at all the data reveals significant new learnings. While anionic surfactants and hydrotropes affect the cloud point of non-ionics at ultra low (monomeric) concentrations, electrolytes exhibit a minimum critical concentration above which they cast their effect. This suggests that the former work by modifying the surface charge of non-ionic micelles (i.e., by affecting the solute), whereas the latter work by modifying the properties of the bulk medium. Above their respective critical concentrations, salting-out electrolytes decrease the cloud point while salting-in electrolytes increase it, the trends being linear with additive concentration in either case. The magnitude of the effect of anionic surfactants and hydrotropes increases gradually with increasing concentration till their respective cmc's are reached and then there is a sharp rise in the cloud point. Copyright 1999 Academic Press.